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MYSTERY.

Listea», listen ta the breeze
'Mwmnuring among the tree. i

'«A i mytery 1"
To11 me, breezen soft and loir,
Tell meý zephyrs that doth blow,
With thy strange, uncrtain Ilow,

What the rnystery 1

* ia*on,..isl.n tt he .lrcam,
Beabbiing orer dotL it eeem-

"dAl in iytery;>'
Tell me, etreamlet, rippling by,
Wth th; babbloend thy sigh,
With thy swoot-voie'd warblers shy,
* What the mytery 1

Listen, ltn to the wave,
Singing ta the sailor brave-

"A.1inismyetery ;t
Tel me, tel me, waves no bright,
Sparling in the aunny light,
With thy creting diamond dight,

lyhat the mystery!

ligten, listen ta the rein
Pettrimg upon the pane-

".AU iin ytery"
Tel merein draps, tell te me

lVetton say'st incessantiy,
What thon say'st no tearfully,

What the mytery!

Mlystery, O mystery !
Lufe and lime are inysteries;

"Ail i. mystery 1"
Thun th sunahine and the rain,
Thua the pieasure and the pain,
Bfrth and death, despiir and fame,

AU in mystery.

WAITING FOR PAPA.

There a aveet and hame-like picture,
In th litt1e parlor bright,

With the isparhhing, flasing firelight*
Shooting gieams aof crimsan light.

ùVor the window, framed in ivy,
.And the paintings on the wail,

Làighting up Iliree childish faces-
Swetest pictures of thcm ail.

Withotut, the nght is dark and danudy,
.And the dxeary autumn rin,

Like the touth of ghostiy fingers,
Bets upon the window pane.

But the wiid and solemn voices
0f the outward raging storm,

Seem te make the contrat greeter,
In the parior briglit and warm.

Watcbineg from the vine-wreathetl window,
In tbe fading iight of day,

Till papa shall turu the corner,
Coming up the gard.en way.

Three swect, dim 1ý>led, childish faces-
Katy in her dress af bluc,

Rosy cheeka, and sunny ringlets,
And her eyes of heaven's ovu hue.

Quet Mead with ber har smooth-braided,
And ber tender, gentie way,

Watching o'cr the resticas motions
0f the pet, and baby, May.

Mark! tbey hear a wel .known footatep,
Se. a figure streiglt and tel;

Forth they rush with eeger faces,
Te meet father ini the hall.

Oh, w. reed of white robea angels
Watcbmng o'er Ibis worid of sic,

Can they b much liurer, aweter,
Thau lb. childish foras ithin?

Watching tbrongh the storm and darkness
Til l e veil beloved shal corne,

Where they Wailto greet and biess hm
When day's weary toi! is doua?

A TOUCB 0F NATURE.
* Ml INCIDENT 0F RAILWAY TRAVEL.

A correspondent of the Wasington Capital
thus wriles an incident nn the Boston and
Albany Railway, nt many weeks ega -

1 rau acrosa what first strnck me as a very
ingalar genius on sny rond froin Springfield to

Boston. This wae atout, blaek whiskered
mma, who sat imuieiately in front of me, snd
vho induiged, from lime ta lime, iu the most
strange and unaccountabie manoeuvres. Every
now sud then h. would get up and hurry away
to th narrow passage whicb leeda te lhe door
ln thes. drawing raom cars, and, when Le
thought himaeif secure f rom observation,
-- 1.1fe 9 t-11u4- ng*- 4he1o-t-volek

meanlimo, and elappiag bis legp and breathing , fellow who elbaved hie à erpsýtý
Lard: yard hor. And Ihen'as h.. drev closea nd

"Bee gene threo yesrst" dropped Ibaso overlaslicg porîmanteaus, she-
'0"hte juat tnrned completeiy round, yuLh ber back
"yen, bsec la Europe. Folke don't expeet tovard him, and covercd ber face witL ber

me for six menths yet, but I gel through and baude. And lImsabsc wa ven vhcnîe slrong
as' aried ; I îelégrephed îbeom et the lait ste. mac gabbered ber up le bis arme3 as il sua Led
tion; llîo'vo gaI il by this time.» been a baby, ccd Leld ber sobbing ta bie

As ho said this Le ubbod lia bandeanad breasl. Thero were enough 'gaping at tIen.
changed tbe parîmantean on bshie et ta lb. Heavea nowaya nd I li nad iy eyen eway a
right, sud the oneaan the right ta tb. 1.11 moment, and then Iew tva boys in tbread-
&gain. hare roundabouts standing ucar, wiping tbeir

«"1GaI a vile V, said 1. I yéseand nases on thleir 11111e coat-aleeves, and
"e, -nn'lîrco children," ho i-elnîrned, bumting outI cccvtci cery frcali demonatre-

and ho gol up and iolded bis ,-verco:i' .enew, lien on the part ai their moîber. Whou I
and bung il over the back cf lthe seat. iookcd et lbe sîranger again Lehobd bie bal

IlYou are pretty cervaus oîv r iho incIter, dravu down aver is eyes ; but Lis vife -vas
ain'l yau ?" I said, vetchin - is fidgety looking np ai hlm, and it seemeid as itho

"WveeiltIshoi, bn a. pe Ipeut-up tears ai those vcery monthe f ai tiI
« 1 eil 1 aoul think o. -',lied I ig vere streaming Ibroughb ler eyelids.

Laint alopI soucdly for a v.. :. id do yon
knov," Le vent an, glancing .... î et the
passengers, and speakicg lu e hiver lace, PRESENCE OF MIND.
«"I amn aimoat certaic thal the train wil mn
off the track and break my neek lefore 1 gel RIV.F. '%. SIOLLAND.

ta Boston. Weili,tLe flsd is, I have Lad tee Thereis onegrand qualily sgclngetd
mucli good luck for ane man lately. TIhé almost neyer t,,ng-ht, nowvbcrc îrized aI ils
thicg can'l lat ; tain't cebural thbal il shauld, truc value, seldam, yet certain ta avenr any
you know. l've vacced A. Firstiti raina, a disaster and deliver front mcîîy a peril.
tben il shines. then lb raines again. Il raina sae Verc parents ced leadhers accustonîccte show
Lard yon thinki il's neyer going ta stop ; thon their youcg ones low selfi-command ln saine
it shines sa brizhtly yenu iblu it's elways uner.pocléd emcrgency, as in aui outhreak of
galug ta aluné; and jusl as yau're setled lu ire et nidnight, ivold nol only tave thein-
silLer belief, yeu are knocked over by a selves, bui reseno a vhale campany ai fnicods
change, ta show you Ibal you know calbing or iellow pupils, ivere tIhe varions mens ai
about il." eme-tpe shown, and lbe necessity oi instant de-

"Weil, according ta lb. piosophy, " said cisian enforceci, mcny e valuablo lufe (ta say
1"yen viii continue to Lave sunahine, Le- uaîhicg te proecrly) would be saved. Sp

cause yau are expecting e slorm." intelligently as ours, ougît net, in Ibis ad-
"'s 'acurions," Le relnrned, "but lb. yecced periad ai thaîîght, ta bcho 50 eaily

anly ,tbing whicb maies me tiek I viii gel overwbebned by clamity, whlcn anc woac's
thrangh sale, ýis because I think I woe'*t." prompt and resointe aid vould stop thé strcain

"Weil, Ibalt is curions,"tesaid I. t t ils fanctain bead. Il il is repliid, as il
«'Lord, yes,"e orepiied, II'mU a1machinial viill e, that snime persans are bhem vithant

-made a discavery-nobody beiieved iu il; Ibis glut; ny ansver la that Peter the Great
spent ail my mouey lrying la Iring il ou- vas Loru.n vithant tle capacity ta endure the
mortgc ged my bore-al vent. Evcrybody sec. Fredlerick Second wiil a perlect terror
langhed et me-evcrybody but my ývif.- et baille, Pâley iitls indisposition ta ris.
spunky 11111. voan-aaid she voîîld work early, Judge Stôry vitin a disginat aI 1ev
ber fingera cff ber. 1 shouid give it up. books, Wanhington mritli irepctueus passion-
Want ta Englad-no botter there ; came yot ail cenquered tîneir cturai veainess, cnd
vithin an acee ai jumping off London Bridge. ao eau ve if we leel tLe necc'sslty.
lYcut icto a nbop ta cern money enougb ta Fi-an variouq quartera lacIs have camne te
came bomee ilh; thems I met tLe man I me ai every sort, iliustrating in vomen, and
wauted. To mcka a long elary short, I've cbiidren eve'n, lhe pawer ai -wvereomicg panie,
bronght £30,00 home vltb me, and bei-e andt ining apparent disaster it an occasion
I am.)af reaily sublime virîne.

"'Goadl for yen !" 1 exlcimed. Instances there are, as çre ail know, ai
IIYes," said he, 11 30,000; and the bet moibers rushing in franlic icar i-rm a bora.

af it ins h. dan'i know aeylh.ing about il. inig dwelling, then reni.rnbcr Ihe dear baby
'y. ooled ber se allen, and disappoictcd ber b tey leit asheep in ils cribi, and fiyicg baci

no inuch, that I mmlt concluded I vould sey bbraugh tLe open passage, te periali veluly ln
nothîcg about Ibis. When I gaI niy moîiey e vhiri ai mcd Iames. At Vue finâtal elrmii
tbrangb, yen Leller believe I sîruek e bee line venid have been easy enough te bave seized
for Lamne." tLe child and sccured ils.eafety ivitin berown,

"And nov yen wyul maL. ber happy,' *btecese the air currexîts %vereo nnt off ;
said I. citer ber ave maclhbaud lad given lb. fi-e

"Happy !" Le replied, "vhy à'on don't inca passage tbraugh the bouse, ber ovin accri-
knov anylhiog about il. Sh's worked lii. fice came tea laIe te hé aIf any service.
e dog wshile l'va been gene, trying ta support Anotber moiber 1 kcov laib is State,
herself ccd the cl dren decently. They paid awakeced frain profancd leep hy tLe ierce
ber Ihirteen cents apiece for mekieg ceersa ligLtinl ber reain, forîidding ber Luehand
sirts ; acd that's tLe vay she'd live halu the frain apcnicg door or viudov Iii! she lied
lime. Siîe'll caine dovu Ihere la IL.e depol te made a string ai sbeets, and lelticg ber child-
meet me in a giaghein dresse cnd a sbewi a ien daim te thee&,round ; iben aIe followed
huudred yeers aid, anal she'il tiick mîe's bei-self, vithoul any serions icjury iran the
dreased up. Oh, van'l abe bave no clolînes stiied fiames, and net even a v-ciy severa
aller Ibis -oh, no, I guees net !" frighi. fer ah. Lad tauglit Lemeli self-control,

And wth those words, vhieb implied thet ccd so abc vas alvîcys ready ta use the best
bis wie's wardrabe wouid sean rival Quee nimeces and i lb.h means God acd nature bcd
Vîelarie's, the stianger tare daxvc tle passage- put le Ler lIands.
vcay agein, and getting in bis aid corner where Anoîber slory I remember ai an Eniglish
Le tbaught hioseli ont oa isglil, ivent tlirougb femiiy taking tea in tle gerdeni back ai their
tLe trangeat pantomime, ]angbing, pntling bungalow, on.e ut-y eve, lenîipper India.
his maulli in the drollentl ahapes, and. thon Suddely e grand Beegal tiger made anc ai
mingicg biaisit LeeL ccd forth le IL. limiled the company. The gentlemen, aven an army
space as if Le ver. Il Wa-lking dovn Bread- effleer, scomed îîarclysecl with lear. One va-
vay, a fnil-rigged metropolitan bele. And e. men alane wcs master oi tb. occasion. She
on til1 ve ioued ia the depot, andI I phcced sprung open a sun umbrella rigbl in thie face
myseif an tLe LIber car, opposite the stranger, of the beat, who resented no unnsînal e i-
who, wyuL a portrnanteau n la chbLandI, Led ception by lepiiig aven the green hedge acd
descecded aed vas stndling on the lavesl nakicg ion îhe thieket, vhere Le Led hecu
stop, ready ta jump ta the pletform. I lookedl hiicing. Would nal Ibis genins et impravia-
irom Lbis gaze taelt.hecs ai the people leoai, icg means bave madee Ibis lady perfocly lu-
us, bùt sawv noaigu ai recognition.. Suddecly v'anablelin sipwrecle, in midnigbl conflagra-
Le cried, "tLere tbay ara ! " and Iangbed tien, ini buiglar' ettaclc, in epidemie disease,
outrigLi, but in an Lystericci sortOfa e ay, ln tLe fieldI haspitel ofa a i-y, in the panie
as b. haoked over the covd. I folloved bis ofa a crovdcd cssmely, in railraôci collision, le
oyezaend sew, soai distance back, as il Ibouansofailoner disacaers ahwcya aggravated
en-avded eut andI shouldorod awey by the by leeL ai self-central ?
weil dressed andI elhoving tbrong, e uitile Whou oniy Iirteen, Sir Astley Cooper
voma in a faecd dress and c a l! ara bat, sboved Ibis rare gi. A lith.e play' mate lied
witL c face amont Paiulul le ils intense but be crushedLy ca-t-beel. ie vas bleetI-
hopelul expression, glancicg rapidiy I-ain ing te dealb. There was uat Luhf timu uuongb

* window, ta wiudov ai lb. coaches glided le. ta gel c surgeon. Asthey bropgbt oui Lis
Shoba LetalVet seen the sîranger ; Lut e ilk band kerclie-tied it cantthîe %vand-
moment cter..1. ah -.cu i ye u na- napcdi. bedigefetncl 111_i.gu--

the end of a stick, te divert the mancater.
Whon Farnum waa.safo upon thte sand, and
was told hie peril, he fell flat as à log, proving
how heipleas hc would have been ont et ses.

- JVood's Magazine.

A MERCIFUL FRIE ND.

An elephant bclanging ta an Eîîgl ish garrison
iu lb. Indies, was one day amnning himacîf
wilh lbis clain lu an open part af the love,
wlien a man wha Lad committed a theit, and
%vas pursncd by a greal number ai people, des-
pairing oi all ter niecus ai aafety, ranunuder
the elephant. Apparently delighted witL tbé
poor min's confidence, the ceture icstentiy
faccd about and melt the crowd, erectcd his
trunk, and l hrewv Lie chain in tho air as i. tb.
manner ai theso animaIs when engagefi vith
the enemy, and Iccme so furious in dlefonce
ai the criminel lIaI, notvithsaediig ail the
genîlo arts made use af by the surrounding
multitude, neither they, or aven bis maboul,
or driver~, tea vbos Le vas fondly attacbed,
ad who -%,as sent for ta manage hlm, could

prcvail yuL b ini ta give np the maiciactor.
The animal's loving kindness met with rcward.
Aller lhrcee ure' canlesî, Ibe govercor heerd
ai Ibis strange rebeliion la the lava ai the
land, and camne ta the ccene ai struggle. He
was se much pleased willi the generou8 perse-
verance of the bancal quedruped, thel Le
yicldod ta the clephanl'a interposition and
pardoned l e criminel. The poor mac, in au
ccslasy af gratitude, lestificd bis eekcowledg-
munl hy kissing and embricing the proboscis
of bis kind benefaclor, who was epparectly
se sensible of wbet bcd bappeced, that, leying
aside al lis former violence, lie became per-
feccly lame and genîle lina= instant, and
snfférodl bis keeper loconduet hiiîu avay vilb-
ont tîhe leasi resistacce.

DESERVTINO BOYS.

W. like boys vbo liy ta belp Ibeinselves.
Every ene onght ta ha iriendly ta thein. The
boys af energy ad ambition, who make a
manly effort la do souîetbing for Ibeniselves,
are Ihe hopeoaitho connry. IcI Ibeiraxious
cars catch aiways warda of encouragement and
cheer, for sncb varda, hliLe favoring hîseezes la
lb. salleai a sip, lielp la beer lhem forvard
ta th. destination lhey seek.

Il is nal alvways as il ebouid b, le Ibis re-
spect. Macy a beart Les been broken-many
e Young man aI industry, and animated by
honorable motives, han been discouraged by
the saur vards, the barali and unjusl remanks
of some unfeeling employer, or saine relative
who nhouid have ecled lb. part oi a iriend.
The untbinking do neot consîder the weighl
villi whieh snch remarka sometimea fal epon
a sensitive spirt, and lo hotby imay bruis.
and break il.

If you cannaI do enytbing te aid and'assiat
Young mec you oughita abstain fromt hraiing
any obstacles in their wvcy. But cen yon cat
do someibing te help thein forvard? Yeu eu
ai lenatssy God speed ta Ihein, and yen cac
Say il feelingly froin your heert. Yon ile
know of Low much benefilta boys and Young
moa encouraging ceunsel, given filly and wchi-
timed, may Le; and lu the greaI day of account,..
sncb varda addresscd lu thosje in ueed ai lbem
yen niay ind reckoncd among yanr goad
deeds.

Then help the boys vbo try ta Lelp thein-
selves. 'Yen cau easily recaîl simple words af
kicdnces addressed ta yourself lu childbood
and yeutL, and Yenu vould like nov ta kisa
the lips Ilial Speke thein, lbaugb tboy May
long since have heco sceied willi lbe silence ai
death, and covercd by tlieclada ai the
Valley.

6rains of

A good man la Lieder ta bis enemy than
bcd men are ta Iheir friends.

True politecess consista ia beicg easy one-
self, and meking cvery oce about one as easy
as one cen. 4

He wIa receives a good turi aboid neyer
foigel h; L e wvI atoane, sliould neyer re*
member il.

Nover allow yoursol elioeidle, vbiist alLers
are iu wact ai anything that your bands can
mako for thcm.

Tii. power in detested, and cilsereble lu the
lile af i hm bo viahes rallier la be fcred then
ta bc loved.

The lave af thîngs ancieni daiL argue taid-
nns ; but leviby and the wvent of experience
makes men cpiunuto innovation.

scof ntat ethîe naturel defecîs ai any,
which are ual in their paver la amend. Oh !
'lia cruelly ta e a acripple vith bis avn
crutches.

Hfe that does goad ta anoîher man, does
aiso good ta. himacf ; cot aily ln the canse-
quences bul lu the very art oai doing il ; fer

roality, ew.eepicg the inneirmnt depths of tbe
son), and kindling @ad emotions in tvoarin
hearts, it is a momory lingcring upan the-
perting haur, and we whispcr thet 11111e but*
impressive vord-farewell.

Ileppinces in liko manne--il ii lo be gethered
in grains, and cnjoyed every day. It will not
kecp, it cannot bc accumulatl, cor, neod v.
go ont of onrsoives, nor mbt remoto places, te,
galber il, since it la reiced dova f rom heavoix
at our vory doors, or rallier within thons.

Hora'R LicHs.-The man who carnies a
lanteru oit a dark night can bave friende ahl
around him, walking safoly by the help of ils
rae, and be not defrati.led. Sa Le wha bas
the hcaven.gift liglit ai hope in bis breest can
Lelp on many others in Ibis world'a derbucas,
not bc bis own las., but ta their preciaus gain.

Musc-.Tlio art af music, wlhosc paver bas
been ecknowvledged by the most profound
thinkeris af ail ages, is cf leter growtb titan ber
sisters, Poclry, Sculpture, and Painting-; and
its meaus af comniunic;aling idlcas ara also
Ions positive and direct; but the. princ*iplcs
which goveru ilis manifestations are slrîctly
enelogous, and we recognize in ils very vî'egne.
cess thet yeerning afler th. inflnite, that
feeling af ineffable lovclincss, wbich, defying,
by tbe electrical rapdiity ofitis action upon lbe
mind, the slow deductions of! reesans and al
pavers af analysis, approaches the divine in ils
hrigbl mystery end inexplicable influence upon
aur sentiments and cinationsj.

Do ual run in cjebt la a shoomnaker. It la
unpîcasant la be unable ta say yaur sale is
flot your own.

Alluding. ta Chignons, Mrs. Cîcaver s&id,
"a girl nov seemsalal head.)" "Yes, uut!l

yau taik te her," acsîverei Mr. Cloaver.

"'Are oysters healthy 7" askcd an aid lady
of ber phy3ician. IlI nédrr oar1,acy of tbcm
complain of being unwell," vas the reply.

"'Hov old are yon 7" ssked a Yankee rail-
rond canductor, ai a littie &,r whom ber mo-
ther %vas tryiug ta pesa on a bial -ticket, Il'mu
nluet home, but in th. train I'm six and a

IlHow mueh are thes. tearftil blbsby tbe
quert?7" asked a maiden ai a Whitc streel
grocer, anc morning. Re starcà et ber a mo-
ment, recovered hituself, andl said, IlOh, there
inyunna; ciglil cents."

A teacher, who, in a fit ai vexation, cellcd
ber pupils a set of yaung addcrs, on being re-
pruved for lenguage, apalogizefi by saying that
ah. was speakiug ta those just commencing
their aritlmatie.

The vitalily of seime peoaple -la3 im'ply as-
tounding. There inea long-haired yonth et
Buffalo, wba Las vrile 700 verses, thc re-
frain ta whlicb is, '«I amn dyicg mother, dying,'
and 'vithal Le is't dcsd.

Il Will yen tae.ae ias 7" said a yaung beau
la, bis inamorata s lic passed the plate of
confections wvhicb bore the tempting, tille
" Pie ! exclaimed the blushing fair one, "flot
until we are ont oi the rocin."

Timkina aroused his wif. freon a souud sleep
the other niglt, seyicg h. bcd scen a ghost in
the shape af an as..Il"Oh, let me sleep," was
the reply ai lb. frae damne, "and don't bc
frightened et your owan aalow."

A young man who vas ettending a nigît
writing,-scbooi vas smitten by the charma af a
lady present, and et the close ai the sebonl
prescdi forward aed aakec if lic migLI encrt
lier home. IlYes," said !,oIc, if you wil!
carry zny l11111. oy." He is grillially recover-
ing front the abock.

"Roîv cow?" w. saia ta Jane. Ibàis morn-
ig, inding hlm iooking unusualiy cheerini

andl sprightly, notwilhstanding the lad that
bli ad heennp pretty neerly ali ight. «"You
do't soeci a le affeeted hy the crisis." And
3Joncs merely remarked, "No snch thiug. It'a
a boy.»

A copperamilli, Who fignred icrgely in vend -
ront politics, et a meeting the ather nigbit
fiuding lbe lido turning agaîcal himecaie

witb c magnanimous air :-" I vasL niy banda
af the busineiis." I guesa tliey iîeed it bcd
onoughi," ehoutcd an impertinent appanent.

The Colorada pepers are bragging over lbe
wopderfui restorative effects ai their climate
upon ait Ohio lady who cacifi net sweep ber
room at home, but shartly aller ber arrivalinii
Coicrado wvas able ta chas. lier husband. a
mile nitb a pitchlork.

A young lady lu Lancaster bas tb. initiais

1


